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Womanfolk.

NEW YORK, April 1.—It is sure

the open season for arms, neck and

ears. Having cnce thrown down the

gauntlet lovely woman seems loathe

to take it up again in spite of the

lures that the desperate glove-makers

are spreading to catch her fancy and

her hands.

Gloves stitched in brilliant hues

and embroidered in gold and silver

with motifs and medallions of lace,

gloves encrusted and buttoned with

sparkling semi-precious stones, and

short gloves cuffed in delicately tint-

ed kid to match their rainbow stitch-

ing all wait their chance to slip on

fair feminine fingers.

The emancipation from kid glove

restraint, however, is all so new and

delightful that it promises to be

some time before they regain their

erstwhile supremacy. Certainly no-

thing could be more appropriate, pret-

tier, or more comfortable with the

filmy short sleeves of summer and ev-

ening toilettes than the bared beau-

ties of tapering fingers and well

moulded arms. Of course the tailored

costume always demands its short

glove of white or biscuit suede or

doeskin, and for those whose hands

As far as the low necks go, and

some of them go the limit, it is often

a case of going farther and baring

worse. Where modesty draws the

line is an unknown boundary of Fa-

cities. She draws the line only at

the waist line, it would seems in some

instances.

Indeed, a daring evening gown mo-

del makes no pretense at a regulation

bodice whatever. The girdle of black

velvet is slightly !polled up over

each bust and topped with a crush

of white tulle over flesh colored shit-

fun which passes under the arms and

over the bust in front and is drawn

well down to the waist line in the

back. This is all there is to it save

for a single safety strap cf green

beads over each shoulder. A wired

ruffle of tuille, finished with beads is

worn around each elbow in lieu ol

sleeves. In such attire, or rattier lack

of it, even the loss of one bead migh,

prove disastrous.

The decollette for day wear, while

not quite such a minus quantity is

nevertheless at a very low ebb. In

most cases, however, a thin layer of

tulle or lace fills in the gap Where

discretion is the better part of fashion.

Beads are being blazoned forth on

everything. Not the globular beads

of yore but tubular effects addd dash

are not up to all beauty standards the to tunics, scraves, and grown draper-

wristlet ruffle of lace is the very new- les. Beaded wraps of diaphanous chit-

est fad or fashion. It is merely a fon are very popular and lovely; and
delicate pleating of lace or chiffon belts, buckles, bandeaus, slippers.
which clasps about the wrist with a stockings and gloves tire beaded la-
ribbon Cr jewelled band, and falls vishly. The exquisite old fashioned
over the ungloved hand softly, beaded bags and reeticules once more

As for the ears, they are exposed, are all the rage, and even parasols

shamelessly by the upward trend of aro indulging in ;tit eruptien of beads

like a spring rash. To bead or not

In bead is no longer the question. It

has been answered in the affirmative

by the mad rush of all things sartorial

to get a bead on.

tresses in the SOW coiffure effects.

It is indeed promising eyrie thus laid

bare for the nestling of the coquett-

ish ear-drop. Hoops are the newest

form they take. As it Fashion, bent

on having them in seine shape m-

other, and despairing of taking tss

by storm with the hoop skirt, had re-

solved to take us by the ears instead,

with hoop earrings.

The most popular are the jet and

onyx hoops hung within the other in

sets of two and three that sway and

jingle alluringly with the least toss

of a pretty head. Single hoops of

rhinestones or brilliants set in plati-

num also are very smart, particularly

under artificial light.
Antinque shops are being invaded

by hordes of fair bargain hunters' and

ransacked for the ornate long ear-

drops of the Victorian period, while

Paris has sanctioned with enthusiasm

the wearing of the close button ear-

rings of black or baroque with street

CANTON, 0., CARPENTERS

GO OUT ON A STRIKE

CANTON, 0., Apr. 1—By a walkout

of 300 union carpenters much con-

struction work was brought to a stand-

still today. A demand for an increase

of ten cents an hour has been refused

by employers.

A strike of telephone operators

against the Stark Telephone company

was settled here today. The strike

has been in progress several weeks.

The operators resumed work without

an advance in wages and without rec-

ognition of the union.

If you have photographs to enlarge,
take them to the Fairchild Studio.
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Several kinds of pianos at manufacturer's prices

EASY TERMS, MONTHLY PAYMENTS

C. F. ZOLLER
GRAND UNION TEA AND COFFEE MAN. 
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Seeds! Seeds! Seeds!
•
•  
•  
•
•
•
• WE INVITE ALL WHO ARE INTERESTED IN GOOD SEEDS TO
•
• • INSPECT OUR STOCK. IT IS HERE READY FOR YOU, TEST-

• ED AND LABELLED ACCORDING TO THE NEW SEED LAWS•
• OF MONTANA.•
•
• OUR MOTTO: Clean and Hardy Seeds with Psices Reasonable.

BELOW IS A LIST OF SEEDS WE CAN OFFER YOU BESIDES

ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEEDS:

ALFALFA—Grimms, Common.

BARLEY—Six-row, Guymayle, White Hulless.

CORN—White and Yellow Flint, White Dent, Northwestern Dent,
(told., Ilint, Kaffir, Sweet and Pap.

CLOVER—White, Medium Red, Sweet and Alsike.

MILLET—Hog, Hungarian, Kursk.

MANGEL—Sugar, Yellow Glotie, Long Red, Giant Feeding.

OATS—Sixty-day, Little Holland, Swedish Select.

WHEAT—Macaroni, Blue Stem, Marquis, Little Club.

SPELTZ—Spring and Winter Vetches.

Bromus Inermus, Buckwheat, Beans, Cane, Flax, Lawn Seed,
Onion Sets, Field Peas, Garden Peas, Potatoes, Rye, Rai,. Sun
fitwir, Timothy and Turnip.

WE ADVISE BUYING EARLY WHILE OUR STOCK IS

CCMPLETE.

Roundup Elevator Co.

State Dairy Commissioner Scholes Be-

lieves Price Will Drop Four

or Five Cents.

Present inaications al*, that the

price of Montana creameries have

been paying farmers for butter fat will

shortly drop four or five cents per

pound, in the opinion of State Dairy

Commissioner A. G. Scholes. For the

past few years the creameries have

been paying 31 and 32 cents a pound,

but in the last twelfth month many

now creameries have been started

In the state. It is not known wheth-

er the importations of New Zealand

butter that have been made since free

trade went into effect have contribut-

ed to the downward price. In view

of the fact that importations of Chi-

nese eggs have forced the price of

Montana eggs to the lowest point in

the history of the poultry industry in

this state, it is considered probable.

Commissioner Scholes says many

farmers are making a mistake in milk-

ing pcor cows. The average milk Cow

in Montana, he says, gives not more

than 130 pounds of butter fat a year.

At 27 cents a pound the gross profit

from such an animal is only $35.40 a

year, out of which must come its feed.

leaving the net profit small indeed.

Record milk Costs are yielding :ilium

1,000 of butter fat zt year. Mr. Scholes

points out. and first class milk cows

will yield 400 pounds of butter fat a

year. Fair money can lie made from

COWS yielding 250 pounds of butter fat

a year, he says.

Few farmers in the state feed their

cows properly, it is declared. Many

seem to think hay is enough, but on

such a ration there will be no harp,

amount of butter fat, is the observa-

tion of the dairy commissioner. The

Northern Pacific Railway company, in

es-operation with a cream separater

company, this week began giving a

series cf lectures zit various places in

the state to farmers on "Feeding for

Milk Production," and allied topics.

Local creameries furnished a meeting

place and notified the farmers of the

meetings.

The 1-holstein is the most popular

dairy cow in Montana, Mr. Scholes be-

lieves, with Jersey next popular, and

the Guernsey third.

Not only do Holsteins give more

milk than other dairy cows, but their

record for butter fat production is ex-

celled by no other breed. The Jer-

sey gives less milk, but much richer in

butter fat. It is, however, -a more

delicate cow, requiring more care and

attention than the larger boned breeds
The Guernsey is a good cow and grow-

ing in popularity in the state.

MONTANA RATES

ARE SUSPENDED

Interstate Commission Holds Up Tar-
iff Increase Proposed by Rail-

roads.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion has suspended the increase is

fia•ight rates on cattle and sheep from

Mentana points to eastern markets,

which were recently proposed by the

Milwaukee, .Northern Pacific, Oregon

Short Line and the Burlington rail-

roads, aconding to advices received

from Washington.

The action of the national commis-

sion was taken following a protest by
wire a week ago by Commissioners

Bayle, Hall and Morley of Montana.

The rates will be suspended until
July 30, and some time later, a hear-

ing will be held in Washington, at

which the railroads will be required

to show cause why the tariffs should

be increased..

It was proposed by the railroads to

increase the sheep rates $2.40 per

car and the cattle tariffs $4.40 per ear.

The railroad commission wIts apprais-

ed by the Milwaukee that their rates

would becotne effective April 1, v. hie.

those of the Northern Pacific would

It e operative April 20. Immediately

folloaing a tiling of these rates with

the commision, the later -wired a pre-

test to the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission.

Railroads in all cattle and sheep

producing sections of the ceuntry art-

propssing increases in their freight

rates to enatern markets, and the ac-

tion of the Montana commission is a

part of a general protest which is go-
ing up in all cattle and sheep produc-

ing states, against these tariffs.
As a result, not only have the rates

been suspended by flue Interstate Com

merest Ocnonission, with reference to

lie four r ads mentioned, operating
•, Montana, but all roads iii cattle an0

Ii prof:Tieing sections are also at'

'''ti d t suspension order.

AMUNDSEN DELAYS

EXPEDITION A YEAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Apr. 1.---- If you need lumber see us. We are

rapt. Hoak) Amundse.n. diseovert r -ellingIt, A. Shaw & Ce.—Adv.
• • •

1915 the expedition to the emir r .1 An Indian Motorevele hiat the

sires sr sad pt„„n,d to make 's ride out to tes e'utim on.

ssrtzass,

autte-Class Postmasters to the Num-

ber of 244 Will Be Examined

May 2 and 16.

WASHINGTON. Mar. 31.—Fourtle

class postmasters in Montana must

take civil service examinations in

May to qualify for holding their po-

sitions. An announcement has been

made by the Civil Service Commis-

sion that May 2 and 16 244 postmas-

ters in the state must cutter a compe-

tit v, i xamination. No one Is barred

from taking the slime test. The rul.

Int, :tidies to all fourth-class post of-

lices at which the annual compensts

t len is SISO or more. and at which the

present incumbent. was not appointed

under the civil service regulations."

PENDULUM SWINGS BACK

Decline in Land Values in State of

Washington Because of "Unwar-

ranted Boosting."

10,171 lIt. WASH. . Slav .

de, elle in immigration to the ,

\S-sshington during the last four years

is the result of "tmwarranted both:t-

oe, ef teal estate prices," aveording tii

ilia declaration of delegate, 10 tsa

sett, convention on immigration, call-

Seeretary of Stzite II iisyi'll,

eliich opened today with 1011 delegates

in attendance.

The speakers igreed that soon.

tiesies must lie devitied to provide

cheep,. lands for settlers with to Pro-
sits , a system of rural credits to en-

able immigrants to develop their

nirms. Consideration of plans to in-

erease immigration an te provide

rime's nil- settlers v' III be taken up

national,

OHIO OPERATORS CLOSE COAL

MINES-50,000 OUT OF WORK

COLO:VIRUS, O.. Mut% 31.—On the

I'ye of a millers' holiday— the anniver-

sary of the establishment of an 5-hour

day in this state—nearly 50.000 Ohio

miners tonight quit work for an in-

definite time, the mines having been

elosed in accordance with orders is-

sued yesterday by the coal operators.

It was learned tonight that at least

six operators in the state will con-

tinue -operations until the miners have

taken a referendum vote on the wage

scale sent back to them by the Chi.

cage conference.

Members of the executive commi!
tee of the Ohio district of the United

Mine Workers of America weer in

conference here today.

It is expected that the results of

the referendum will be completed by

April. 15. Then, the mint rs said,

they will be ready to resume negoti.

ations fsr a new wage scale if deem.

ed desirable.

At the last session of the Ohio leg-

islature a law was passed providing

for the payment of miners on a run
of the mine basis instead of the screen

payment plan which has zilways pre.

vatted in this sInte. This law is the

cause of the shutdown.

The Illi/lers had signified their read-

iness to continue at work temporarily

but the operators rejected the plans.

The miners have fought for an 01)11
screen law for 30 years.

FOR LOCATIONS ON COAL LANDS

WAsilINt:TON, Mar, 28.- Senator

Walsh has introduced a bill providing

that any citizen, 21, or person who

has declared his intention of becom-

ing a citizen, or any corporation or-

ganized under the laws of the United

States or any state sr municipality

shall on application to the register

of the proper land office have the

right to enter not exceeding 12811 acres

COUNTRYMAN & CO.

GROCERIES
=Milk 116VII

SHELF HARDWARE

Dainty Brand California Fruits
The Finest on the market. Just try a can
and be corvinced. None better

Empress Coffee
"The Sky Is the Limit" in the matter of the
EXCELLENCY and SUPERIORITY of the
coffee that we sell Delightful is the term we
can use in describing orr Empress Coffee

Belle of Dakota Flour
The Flour that makes Good Bread every time

Everything in the line of
Fancy 0 staple Grcceries

Prices Lov, Goods Pure, Weight Honest, De-
livery Prompt, Service Courteous

Can You Beat this Combination

11000••••

COUNTRYMAN & CO,
Second St, ect East, Phone 113

4-7.1a1

\ SIX CONTINENTS—the Ford
is the favorite car. And it's
aining constantly in world-
wide popularity. It's the one

car built for all countries---all climates—
all conditions. And its light weight and
unequalled strength make it most econ-
omical.

Five visitreil Collars is the 'trice of the Ford rue-
;mut; the touring car IR flve fifty; the town car
seven o. 'b. Detroit, complete with equip-
ment_ Get catalogue and particulars (noun I. G.
Mathieu, Roundup, Montana.

Horses for Sale
of vaeant coal lauds on paytnnet of
not less than 10 per acre where situ. •
ated more than 15 miles fr.. a com-

!Meted railrond and $2 an tea, where

the, lands are within 15 MIS, I;f such •
rests Pr-cowls em cm-lit-rat ion who

have opened and impreved or shall

open and improve any coal mines on

the public lands and in actual plusses-

sion of setae shall be entitled to a pre-

ference right I f entry.

CAN'T ATTACH A HOMESTEAD

NeWs,--In the attach-

ment eaae the Judithe Hardware

Co. against Warren Davenport, et al.,

District Judge Ayers has made an Or-

der dissolving tile attachment. The

question presented in this case was

an Imporant tam, it being as to wheth-

er a homestead entry conk! he attach-

ed (cm a debt contracted prior to the

issuance et' the final certifimtte. Judge

Ayers holds that the homestead, un-

der the conditions stated, can nit be

attach.).

the south pole, has postpcned tett',

, • este, s and particutnes inquire.

It. T. 'Mr.!). ft, unduP. Al%nt. 12 44•4••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

AT MORRIS & KLINE CORRALL, Second Street Eat and Secord
Ave-we—Back of Tayler's Livery Barn

••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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A Good Assortment on Hand—Reasonable Prices

WRITE OR INQUIRE

SANDY HALPIN
ROUNDUP, MONTANA.

rest Isais•••••••••••••••••

JOHN H. GRANT
Contractor

BUILDER

Pee, and Specifications Furnisned upon Application.

ROUNDUP, MONTANA
Give Ste Chance to

Figure on Your Job,

.. ne14.60,11.0.1,1 •


